You’re Invited!!
PMA/CTMA 28th ANNUAL Golf Outing
Tunxis Plantation - Farmington, CT

Date: Friday - October 16, 2020
Time: 9:00 a.m. Registration – Shotgun Start & Putting Contest
Cost: $195.00 per person ($75 for Dinner Only)

PMA & CTMA are happy to announce the details our 2020 golf event! The hosting course is Tunxis Plantation Golf Course in Farmington, CT. You can learn more about the course and the club at [www.tunxisgolf.com](http://www.tunxisgolf.com). Our annual golf classic is a great opportunity to network and show your support of Connecticut Manufacturing. This year the networking and golf event will continue to partner with CTMA.

Here are the schedule of events and prizes!

- We’ll start the putting contest at 9:00 a.m. ARRIVE EARLY!
- Team format will be a Scramble
- We’ll tee off in a shotgun start at 10:30 a.m.
- Event fee is $195.00 per person. (This includes all golf/cart fees, practice on driving range, lunch, dinner/cocktails after golf, and fabulous raffles & entry to putting contest.)
- Registration Deadline is Friday – October 9th
- Prizes for the low scoring foursomes, closest to the pin, longest drive and more.
- Great raffle! Items for raffle are graciously accepted.

A variety of sponsorships are available, too. A sponsorship form is included with this invitation. All net proceeds from the outing will support PMA/CTMA and our educational and program event efforts. So come on out to network and play! Don’t wait. Make your reservations to get on our golfers list, today!

Registration Details:
To register, please use the [online registration form](http://www.tunxisgolf.com) or contact Genene Patrissi

Deadline for registration is no later than Friday - October 9, 2020

Registration Contact:
Genene Patrissi
32 Limewood Avenue
Branford, CT 06405
P: 203-824-0392
F: 203-208-5780
email: gmp7919@yahoo.com

Directions:
From Interstate 84, take Exit 39. Go straight through the first traffic light heading west on Route 4. Pass through Farmington Center and over the Farmington River. Turn right at the light for Town Farm Road. Pro Shop is a mile down on the left.
The Golf Event

Friday – October 16, 2020

Name:
Company:
Address:
Phone:
Email:

Please sign up the following individuals for golf (or indicate “Dinner Only” for anyone wanting to join us just for dinner):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Golf &amp; Dinner</th>
<th>Dinner Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

____ Golfers  x $195  = _____

____ Dinner only  x $75  = _____

____ Sponsorship opportunity______________________________

Total Payment  = ________________________________

Check Enclosed__________

Credit Card number______________________________

Expiration date______________________________

Join the growing number of companies benefiting from PMA membership. A variety of tangible savings and benefits are available to your company:

- Legislative Advocacy
- Networking Opportunities Safety Consultation
- Informative Statistical Reports
- Training Programs
- Shipping Discounts

To join PMA, contact Bob Maley, SNE District Membership Chair at 203-623-6398
Or contact Diana Novak at PMA: Phone: 216-901-8800
Fax: 216-901-9190
PMA Golf Outing Sponsorships

**GRAND SPONSOR**  **$5,000**
The Grand Sponsor will receive a round of golf for four, the opportunity to speak during dinner, banner display at registration and dinner, signage at the 18th hole.

**GOLD SPONSOR**  **$2,500**
The Gold Sponsor will receive a foursome, signage at registration & 2 flags.

**SILVER SPONSOR**  **$1,500**
The Silver Sponsor will receive a round of golf for two, 1 flag and signage at registration.

**CART SPONSOR**  **$1,750**
The Cart Sponsor will receive a round of golf for two, and signage at each cart.

**RAFFLE SPONSOR**  **$1,250**
Signage at the raffle

**PUTTING CONTEST SPONSOR**  **$750**

**DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR**  **$500**

**FLAG SPONSOR**  **$175**
18 Available – you keep the flag

**TEE SPONSOR**  **$150**
Signage on the Tee

**BAR SPONSOR**  **$300**
Signage acknowledgements at registration and dinner

**TOWEL SPONSOR**  **$1,000**
Company logo on towels handed out to all golfers

**LUNCH AND KEG SPONSOR**  **$500**
2 Available – signage acknowledgements at registration and dinner

**OTHER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:**
Golf Balls and Hats - To be included in the prize bags given to each golfer – sponsor signage to be displayed at event.

All event sponsors will be recognized at the event, on event signage, and in any event promotional materials distributed after sponsorship is confirmed. Each sponsor will have the opportunity to set out materials and products on display tables in the registration area.